Larger
organisations
online

Help from Webarchitects

Civilised Discourse

Webarchitects is a friendly co-operative,
providing web hosting, virtual servers and
online services, valuing sustainability,
social justice and non-violence.

Discussion across the internet can be
very useful, but with email it’s tricky,
and Facebook can be a nightmare.

Large and growing organisations need
good advice and secure services for
communicating and sharing online.

That’s why we offer Discourse, the leading
open source web discussion forum
application. Webarchitects can provide it
fully installed and configured.

We help groups to save money and stay in
control, with open source technologies –
and we’re keen to support you.

To see a nice example of Discourse in
action, read the online discussions at
https://commons.commondreams.org/latest

Safety in the clouds
Is your organisation using Microsoft’s
Office 365 or G Suite (Google Docs)? All
US-based companies are worried about
the General Data Protection Regulation
(GDPR), since they cannot ensure the
“adequate level of protection”.

“Never depend upon institutions or
government to solve any problem.
All social movements are founded
by, guided by, motivated and seen
through by the passion of individuals”

Margaret Mead

Webarchitects can help

That’s why we provide private Nextcloud
servers to organisations which need to
comply with the GDPR.

Monitor your website traffic
It’s useful to see how people use your
website, but using Google Analytics
means your users' confidential usage
data is sold for profit.
Webarchitects offers Matomo, the leading
open source web usage statistics and
analytics tool (formerly called Piwik). Your
data can be fully analysed, with privacy
protection for your users.

Nextcloud is an open source web-based
office application, for easy encrypted
document sharing and editing in a browser,
shared contacts, calendars and much more.
No more lost USB stick worries, or hunting
through colleagues hard drives for a
missing document. For efficient teamworking, Nextcloud simply works.
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